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Vith the gencral tenor of Mr. Hoiston's remarks on the History, Frenc and German Languages and Literature, &c.
effect of the ordinary system of paymiient by results we arc in l'lîse exanlinationE are held at the same fine with those for
hearty accord though even here we are inclined to think that school certificates and nîay also be conductcd at local centres.
the great fault is not so niuch in the principle involved as in WT congratulate the sister province on the great advance
the character of the examinations and other tests applicd. The vhich fris been and is bang niade hy us highcr institution of
best educator is lie wvho mnost successfully trains the pupil to learningand us young people on the excellent educational
sustaned and self reliant effort, and it is diflicuit to sec facultis h brings to their doors.
how this training (an be moreftticl) aided than by a series
of such examinations as shall enable tcacher, pupil and inspec-
tor to test frequently the genuineness and extent of the pro- EXAMINATIONS.
gress being made.gres beng m de.Tite motive of exatninationis, aîîd nlot tha exanthîatioîîs thuni-

CALEINDAR 0F McGILL UNIVERSITV. selves, is the real point of attack. i fact, without exiiittiofl
thero cant bo noe genuino progrese. Every lesson, 'wvery bit of worli

The annual calendar of this institution just received contains dono by he pupils, play oi the acliool graîînds, thoir benring, il,
full information in regard to its various faculties and courses of tcu"' it" cadi otier-in a word, all tho elonionts of clîractor
study. McGill is evidently thoroughly awake and determined aitouId bc coîîtinually and persistently exninvd. Thoir alîould bc
to keep abreast of the tites. While it does not abate in any oralîantiniîîg j xaminatis physical exaîn itaaton. h
measure fron the conpleteness of its old established Arts tencler shoiild examine to ascortaii vhat and how inuch of charne-
courses, its success in establishing special courses attests both ter s e bas doveloped ; the principal Zhould examie tu tind ont
the enterprise of its managers and the liberality of its patrons. exactly the ability of his teachers tho iuporintendent ahuld
We have in previous numbers referred to the provision made examine that ho inay judge whother ha principals aro fit for thoir
under the Donalda endowment for the higher education of positions; tho board of educaHon should examine in order tu know
women. 'his special course has already becnî open one tler ha superintendent should bo kopt in office, and the people
session, but the classes of the second year vill be comnenced shoild carefully examine to 8ettle tho question whethcr thoY are
in September in ncw class roons specially provided a,.d fitted payng thuir too fo tor-buildîîw br cai

upby meanîs o! a donation for the purpose frorn the founder TtkntxmitosiitleslvbtiLiaJ ttoerul>ymni fadnainfrteproe rn h olue cises sucli a terrible influence upon tho childreti, ait inîfluence that
of the endownent, Mr. )onald A. Snith. As the Montreal h;, it, greatest nd mostpowerful outcome li sHfiahne!.ï, the car-
Gazelle observes : dinl Mil of nîankiid. Mental and spiritual dcath in tho inovitablo

Ini this special course the education given ivill be precisely result of niahiig per cents the end andaini of %chool teaching.
similar to that for men, but in wholly separate classes, as will Show ie a school systeni whero avoragen and pur cents ara tic
be that of the third and fourth years, except in so far as honor ruliligpassion, and I will show you teachers who spend ;cry littlo
classes are concerned. The advantage of this arrangement i
wîh be that young women wîll havec the samne facilities as mien fnei lusuyu hl-aucai hl rwl.Ucisauwilibc hatyoun ivmenwillhav th saie fcilti - asmenly the denion of selfiehiiess doînînates every action %vhich han it3
without any interference or the necessity of choosing between end in a high average. Dul, weak-niinded children, wloso only
i.xing with young men and merely cramminng with special hope of teinpvral salvaticn lies in careful, patient, persistent, loy-

tutors for examinations." iiîg culture, aro drîven tu he wall, Lecausu their per cents arc
'he Gazelle further intorms us that :low, and the glory of the sclool is jeopardized-
" It the facuity of applied science a new reward is offered to lii sucli aehools tlî Master's ]iand neyer touches tlî lame, tho

succcssful students in the British Association gold niedal hait and thc blind. Bright, arnbitious, nervous boys and girls arc
founded in commemoration of its visit to Aontreal. In this L-ept up to he full bent of cultivating an alnost usulest puwer
faculty also laboratories for chemistry, assaying and metallurgy util brains and bodies give m.ty, and death, iiîsity or hupulusu
are bcing extended aniid improved to accomninodate the in- invaîidis.i ensiles, while ai t-at runains of tiuor wurk is .tlî glit-
creased numbcr of student>, Alile sume new roomis are beng
prepared for the large junior classes in arts and applied science. r

'he medical faculty, whh h n the past stssiun had its class- toi), thc rickety, worni-caten foitress is crunîblîng. Fur luug
rooms and laboratOrieç onercronded with 234 students, isyarsyour lûiinghîrt lis beenfilled withthaecryto tic ultîdri,
having a large extension of its building, induding two class- Your old carth in very dretry
rooms, aci capable of seating 3oo tudents, and new labora 0ur young fout aru vory weak
tories for chemistry, histology and physiology, while the roons Stril' and sparc net, your victory is a suru vie.
in the old building are being greatly enlarged and improved. -he Praclical rcachcr.
These changes with the large and efficient niedical staff and
the hospital facilties now enjoyed, should leave little to be
desired m the work of medical education aind should enable
thei MGill MedL.al ShoUUl tu retam its position at the head of SCIENCE AND MODERN DISCOVERY.
institutions of its class."

McGill also makes provision for the higher examination oChair atwoncninl to caes prvofo heîs Iile eaincuion o Canibriage University, Professor G. G. Stokes, P. R. S., who is alsowomsen in wo classes of subjets. 1ecrtary o! the Royal Society o England, dolunred a reniarabla
Classics, Mlathemnatics, Logic and English, and II. Optional, erEnghshand l. ptioaladdrcas at flic Anial Meetirg of tho Victoria Iîîstituto, iii Loiî
Inchiding Cheinistry, Botany, Mathematical and E-x)eriimental don, towardo thend o! June. Sir Il. Barly, G.C.M.G.,
Physics, Biology aîd Geology, EnHlish Literature and Ancient scupe ru chair, and the audienc, whic includcà iiay en.


